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*?.*^* y*ü •Jfd» to meet the caee beyond 
aUd”Dbtv. (Hear, hoar).

Af‘”r tM» delay Mr. Wfndham, in ac- 
oor^nce with Mr. Balfour’s advice, with- 
drew his amendment.

Somewhat later, Mr. Motley accepted for 
the Government an amendment exempting 
from the control of the Irish Government 

“‘«•ftoea, arsenals, naval dockyards 
and other similar means for the defense of 
the realm.

Londok, June 2.—In the debate in the 
Honse of Commons on an amendment 
offered by Mr. E. W. Byrne, Conservative 
M.P., for Southwest Essex, the Irish mem
bers showed for the first time that they 
thought the Government was conceding too 
much without consulting them.
Byrne’s amendment was intended to pre
vent the Irish Legislature from enacting 
laws in respect to the use of arms by armed
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CAPITAL NOTES

Official Manifestations ot Sublime U. 8. 
Cheek—Proposed Prosecu

tion of Druggists.

city to-day. A number of influential men 
were spoken to on the subject, and while 
most of them were in favor of it, nearly 
all feared for Its financial roms» i.. _ _ ,
The consensus of opinion was that the plan Compeny Takes Oat Four Hun-
was feasible and if a great showing could be toed and Eighty Ounces in 
made by the latter part of December San | Six Weeks’ Bun.
Franotimo could have the fair. Mayor 
tort to-day wired a response to a dispatch
from the State oommUaion at Chicago urg-IFonr Hydranhc «aims in Full Blast

Commerce, Board of Trade and kindred or- Valuable Property.
____ ganixatione aa soon as possible. Mayor

< Wrom onr own Corresrondenti Ellert, while not sanguine over the pros-
Ottawa, June 1.—It is imderetood that P®ota of «“«ring a World’s fair for this city, (Bimetal to the Colonist,*

the Inland Revenue Department has de-1 îff*î PJa<?io?bfo *“ F'11 do hie I Barkervillk, May 24,—Having become 
cided to invoke the law against certain <*t to effect the desired remit. tired of the monotony of “ Poverty Gulch,"
druggists who have been selling tinctures MOSTREAT MATTERS Tùnon Creek, I, a few days ago, decided on
deficient in alcoholic strength. The prac-1 ____ * «troll of some desen miles np the road to
tic® to a most reprehensible one, and is cal- Montreal, June I. — (Special) — The tbe roetdenoe of Mr. Charles Ramos, gener- 
cnlated to do great harm, ka 1 wholtoale firm of Reran, White *Co., is »! superintendent of the Slough Creek Min-

»•- cirr—Miflli’-' “ I wished to see sad leant what

While pasting through the little town of

SLOUGH CKEEE during the present high stage of the stream, 
and only the post that marks the spot is 
visible. Slough creek is a rather preten
tious stream. Its present ambition Menu 
to be to overflow and cover the greater part 
of the valley, and rthe company 
considerable trouble in confining 
proper channel. After crossing over we 
came to the main shaft, whi 
by a neat little frame house, 
is another building, in which is stored the 
boring machine and other apparatus.

On all rides can be seen the marks of in
dustry. Thousands of logging and heavier 
timber, used for tunneling, are lying about 
in unique piles, ready for the hands of the 
drifter. Going down stream four hundred 
Test, you arrive at the present workfeg of tfie 
drain, where the tunnel it tapped by a shaft 
85 fret deep. From this to the next shaft is 
225 feet, and In this distance, I was in
formed by Mr. Ramos, there are 400 sets of 
timber. To the next shift ie 227 feet, sad 
here, too, the timbers are tbiokly set. The

qsi r £,?
and Mr. Ramoa may be congratulated on 
securing the services of Mr. Harry Wilcox, 
than whom there is no better miner and 
more skilful worker in the whole Cariboo 
district. From the fourth shift there are 
about 300 feet of tunnel, which is well tim
bered np and covered, after which it runs 
in an open drain and empties into the creek 
some 16,000 feet further down.

It looks almost incredible that this 
amount of work could have been ae-om- 
plished in the short period of four months, 
and during the close season and at on ex
pense that is only nominal. It simply points 
to the fact that the most careful manage
ment, economy and skilful workmanship 
have been displayed, and the Slough Creek 
Mining Co. rosy rest satisfied that their in
terests will be well served by thu general 
superintendent, who has spent a lifetime in 
mining, both in CuimU and the States, and 
if gold is to be found, he will surely bring It 
to the surface.

Agrarianism in Ireland-Dtsensslon on 
Control of the Irish 

Constabulary. Description of Scenes at the Opening 
m Witnessed by a 

Victorian.

Interesting Pen Sketches of Some of 
the Great People 

Present.

London, May 10-You will no doubt 
have a soore of reporte of the opening of 
the Imperial Institute in London, from dif. 
forent pros, organa. Take ope from a Vio-
torian who waa an eye-witness of the show 
un er circumstances.

Wbat others saw in it matters not f

*; «won
“VïiÜ have had 

It to itsMp
Zeoohinette, asjg.ilpHI

33$ -W,
n sriar Hainp- J

Pengergro,. 1038? K 
Verdant Green, - 

»g Maskeldie. 56271
TaUeyrand, |
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Mr- Balfour’s Opintons-Powers of the 
Irish Parliament to he 

Bestraiaed.
Postal Bates With Newfoundland-In

ternational Fishery Inquiry- 
Destruction of Sockeyes.

oh la covered 
and oIom to ittog prompt 

would oall i ■Mi
mÆt'WÊKÊÊÊBÊË
London, June 1.—In the House of Com

mons to-day Mr. H. Labonchere, M.P. for 
Northampton, addressed a series of ques
tions to the Government, with the view of 
obtaining definite information aa to whether 
the Foreign office bad authorized Sir Gerald 

, Portal to proclaim a British protectorate to 
Uganda.

imé " Sir Edward Grey, under secretary to the

ireign office; persisted, to his reply to Mr. 
Labonchere, to referring him to the pub
lished instructions given to Sir Gerald Por
tal when he went on his mission.

In response to inquiries as to the relations 
between Great Britain and the Triple Alli
ance, Sir Edward Gray stated that no 
pledge Unknown to parliament bad been 
given to any power that was a member of 
the Triple Alliance.

Mr. Arnold-Foster, Liberal-Unionist, M. 
P. for West Belfast, maÿe a motion to ad
journ to order"' to obtain opportunity for 
a debate on the growth ot crime to the 
counties of Kerry and Limerick, Ireland, 
and the alleged failure of thejriah executive 
to check the increase of outlawry. Mr. 
Arnold-Foster accused Chief Secretary Mor- 
ley of being apathetic towards the increase 
of crime to Ireland, and pointed out that 
since Mr. Morley had taken office there had 
been seventeen cases of i 
lighters to the County 
against only one during tl 
months.

Chief Secretary Morley toreply, ad
mitted the increase of . crime to Limerick, 
bat contested the accuracy of Mr.
Foster’s figures. .Since April, he said, 
there had not been a single moonlight out

il J
m

Andromeda, 
Piÿnce, 8777;

Ham mSir Mr.

iiiliiaM
. ;

F< to permit snob use would be tantamount to 
permitting the formation of armed foroes 
whloh might be improperly employed.

Chief Secretary Morley said that the Gov- 
eminent would accept an amendment de- 
barring the Irish Legislature from permitt
ing the nee of arme for military purposes.

Thomas Sexton, Nationalist forNorth
DiSed “amendm'Lf °P^>«tion to the asthegenutoeora. " I estate to various’parts of the dteT"'' "* "”|tionof the roads. I wps told that the walk-
opinion that to rroa^d ?Ipreaeed tbe On the first of next month the domestic .Actions were entered to-day by the Pro- waa “ fair, considerin’,'* and the die- 
Smt, as aire rbé fmeldmro? ant.amend" ra^. of C«nada wiU be sppUed to Government against the Allan steam- t«noé, three and a half or four miles, so I

?rSi-Mi'” ^
• the sms» case;

he aame- or P"- lttoBded- ^ ieal Teaching- I dozen channels for itself across the road,
The8 amendment1*»^68' • . s , Judge Patterson, of the Supreme court, aching. and there was no bridge. Being a “ tender-

«hnrr ht fl after * “ dangerously ill. —--------- foot,” I naturally looked about for some
William Ttrnrt»?; Jl294 to 254. The Smithsonian Institute experts report Will Continoe His Connection With waY of getting-across dry shod, and on go-

GuUdfoîd d^?.ln °ï‘«Con*erVatlïe the ** the amaU fiah caught by the Indtons uZn ScminnX Wlth Un np stream .short distancediscoveredro
the Trîlh f Surrey’ prepoxed that along the Fraser river are young sock-eye union Seminary as if Nothing old tiuioe-box, which, no doubt, at some
dMl^g tite8^ ™ pr?M¥tfd 'rem The Department will take etepS tT^rev^ Had Happened. I; - time had dora good work, but h.d now

the armed foroaTiitirimf'Â “ i of tbe Practice, which if continued wUl tend to _________ 8°”e into « toooquoda desuetude ” (Times).
8t»rioned in Ireland. the depletion of the salmon fishery. „ I Thu. appeared to offer a way over the dif-

fromSi^wimarnH prote«t Considerable indignation U felt here at Washznoton, June 2-r-llie Presbyterian ficnlW- When right to the middle of the
the exchtoucr H ’ °hanceUot °f | tbe action of the Michigan Board of Health, general assembly, at 2:35 thie afternoon, wbare, 016 water wa* deepest, my

Tho to^ntion of the Opposition. Sir Wil- [quarto! .^"tatton.'rodtwering ^ ^ ~tiT”

yAW“10 treat the fotnre with Canadian work. They hav^ moro ^ “g Dr" Bf4'g* trom tbe "ini«try of the waist deep in L cold Lter. I quickly 
oj Ueiand as a monster of folly over, had the impudence to demand from^^ Ptoabytemn ehurch. The charges origin- scrambled, ont on the opposite shore, a wet- 

ont extmae ™ f“h’ G~.d Tr””k ‘M Canadi.n Pacific rriW» ^7 preferred against Dr. Briggs were ter’ bn‘ a revived never more
Parliamtmt*11 <î?lte “worthy ofsalarie. of «100 a month, which the com (1) Teaching that rJT. 2\ « toptit my faith to old etoioe-boxes-when im-

,eDnblu, Legislaluro would paniea hardly dare refrae. l l "“°n “ a foQotau> prevised as bridgea. After walking another
be no more likely to interfere with the Ottawa Wo n „ of divtoe authority whidl may savingly en- two miles I reached Devil's Can von. and
army m the exerotoe of it. duties than to S .. bed news for lighten men, even such men a. reject the ba™ fwnd t^Tmy dtoSmfort w J rat yet
promote the manufacture of dynamite. The cafcfc^e exportera to-day. The Hteh Com-1 Serin tare* aa *• ? ended. Snow still covered the rral tnamendment to question could "not be ran I miasioner cable, that an animal ex-.teamohip I oTtheTu of ^ depffi of ne J.y yweîT^h^ r^îf nYc‘
t plated in justioo to the Irish people. Lake Winnipeg, was landed »t Livernool I i „• ’.a°f reJeot *to° the way | eoft, beautiful snow, which you sink through
bymtemment W“ defoated 0n divi8i0n 7itb -ymptom. of pulmonary trouble. Te ttou^  ̂“Æh^d^ol mv wato-

R ^'hünthe 1°®n,ideraüon °f the Home LnPcrl41 veterinary surgeons decided to tbe™“- about a mile and atalf. I arrived at my
Rule bill was begun to-cisy Herbert Gard- make a microscopical examination of the , (2) that the church is a fonn- destination after travelling nearly a mite

of the Board of Agriomtnre, tonga ^ "“ft f"tbcr tba” I »“d «tiolpfted,^ a Zr-
neat ion, said that after the Nanaimo Infantry Co - To ba oant.te enliohîZ ^rptorea, may and does savingly riWy hard road, tired, wet and hnngry, and
- C‘nldlau C4tt,e waa °r°-1 r - nt. Emi, I p^Lr vi JM^ “ptam’ that , r -1 rwardly bk88in8 6118 “old-timer.” ^âten-

Utr.mil a. fraeger, vice McGregor, re- .‘«““ibg that errore may have ex- ley.
- | . Boundary Commissioner King ar-1 ^ow* tiw came from its authors, ®cr*P" I n 1 eaaant'wBleome^th^ _____

Auctti!reiTto day- th®* retUrn«* ** Alaaka “ .hra ?»h0hplgAthat bldaee * not tbe an toy dleoomforte and was soon 4n dry MmL ! she hsd $5 000 foimr.iAiii
I A“8”*u Dnrmg the next few weeks he «or ofthe Pentateuch, tog and doing ample justice to a rood sud- a 000 on

------ I will be engaged^ running tbe boundary to (5) Teaching that Isaiah is not thé per. lg p j and then the people began to suspect she gentleman, who wire

Paris, Jnne 1.—-In the argument before paJaa,“?^oody ^y- • I author of half of the book that bears his slottoh okekk and vicinity I J8*8 n,ot dead. This suspicion was cos- and smiled very ktodi

~ -•« tes™"»"ra.lgS*apîgSw5a».,g s.fsarfssasggpsg

Carter, of counsel for the United States ! at Epsom waa won, as already &nnonnc«.d J Assembly on Tuesday, tbe doctor said : “I mountain slones un directlv to th* 3 Madnmapark as my destination. When then a medlev of amh**«jLjr m** ’Mrd Ifiatoehad Mtebffthedtiirathe^Rn  ̂ ^h b&th°WI,f ^ foito^^^“«vthra mrantiS, froVwhoro sto^™teîdt^T tiio’sho^ htohrae^d h^d ^nt^attog'*1 ^7'

claim to exceptional jurisdiction over allTf * y 35 Whentheflag fe“ to a 8°°d I ”8«d to the errors to I ties of th^ m^ioraTetld^v^en I ‘hmk“8 lt,waa aon*« “na I k=ew who wished with tie pfotty fora ofti^hl, M"Se,y

been reoognixed by Great foite?T’ b“t T lowed b, Royal H.rry, Churn, Wüiiam. tbere are" 8rrere T?he ^t^e eridroL of tîd wttto^.3 “- °"* °” “the *“d> a“be Sy mou^te^.de^etZ ± ma^ifi-
Continuing hie argument. Sir Richard as- ! »“d fo“h Wske, running in a bunch close ! 1“^ and that ■* “ probable which have yielded good nav *** ti^e W*S>,; T - J want the money tog down the track the Rov^'xf*1-09"

sorted that Russia never exercised exolnsive hP*foUowad by Son-of-a-Gun, Peppercorn Itbat «»> origto»1 texts, if we conld^isebver a re.! k w * |“d watch I know you have.’ I came to the nretont 1
jurisdiction in Behring Sea outside of terri- and fotoglass. Behind the last threeoamed *h*?’ W°«<dLbe muoh ««fferent from those t “ ”œPan7 wtkk .H*- ?ad. abno,b,1°? whloh 1 kad intended to Gnards camePrMtoadown rom L,fe
tonal limits, and never exercised exclraive ,were Beveasbnry, with Dame President H® to tkat re8*rd- I tefnssd to affirm 1 *° T1»** % I î1*1^ that *^7» bot_negleoted It, and see- horses far from 8 i f the™,0Iy
oontrol over fisheries in Behring Sea. He Uet- Bafore reaching Sherwoods, Lord tllatbhe[e were errors in the original auto- operations of the Slongh Creek tog no way ont I gave it to him, and horsemen and after ft! f.iT ®“ P*^ect
went on to argue that no «ml huntingt? ?ill$am d«*' dear 8™!*»., »«<»»«. it is unsoientifio and tm- fef.SVta W*y aT 1™ îi*0 ”y ^. pleading with him at idTtowMtobuUd ^ ”ftn. wbo?°
Pribyloff Islands could, confer exoludre bJ,noh> "hioh hsd been running h“ I 7 *K*bu,t the truth-loving I ““ ^ wvOTked bV I >he •*“« time not to do me front^^of ^ t the
rights on the high seas. Great Britain, he e,0*|T- Here the other horses also changed ot CMet*an,ty make affirmations of £ ’ olalma b»ve paid barm- He appeared to know me and to of the colonies and the hn^di°fgk:t0i>tb<T
said, had raver acknowledged that Russia I^on., William, being first behind iird fe” T f weoa?‘“ve no certain evi- ^ ïï‘7 year’ î*"^î.IJ^°.'î"i”d him “d a,tar «peak- mother. h<m0r 04 hta ^-y»1
possessed explosive ioriadiotion oroe R.h William, followed by Quickly Wire, P«P. ^”ae’ ,Ial,rar* ^reined as far as poesible iff g°’d' “»d P°« on | {Pfi to his wife m a strange language, which Great ficotn v,
ring Sea, and Russia did not orde BehVtog Per«>rn and Royal Harry, riuming^early ‘î e“ora la tha Presenttexr. I ?"*?* ”*?X» a 1HUa farther °?» Washed up 11 took to be Italian, he turned to me and ThmTJLlîti *2W the^Pe0PI« cheered..
Sea to the United States. If Russia had 2? *5°** terms, while behind £ oan£ “dndSti^'’** *** every Kbliest aoholar t 1 ^ wto Uke you with ns’’ 0tlie,r grmt ebeera
ceded Beturinc Sea, the oesiion would nt%r Keeburn, Son-of-a-Qun and Dame Pr^aidont I a™*te ■’ v xour me?, tor, x w*f*8a dairo hae In apitoof my remonstrance», they took Qn°«n» of course, aa aheahind other nations, nor justtiy the pret^î with Isinglsss, the favorite^ and^^m- a N“W.„ JoDe *—Rev. Charles Tbhbty aod has my boat and rowed it to a place where tSy drt88ad My to all
.ion of the United’Stetel to Lke Eg «»ry bringing up tbe n»T It thV ^ Brîg?'i’ "turned from ^WtTmro whovi“ ^‘^8. “d. leaving my ^ C riSlV“>diftboae who b»ve
Sea a mare clausum. 8 P«t Lord William was being ridden hard? ^5*?“lgî0", *5^^ Wfcan “M if he ^s ^ «g 00n™de‘" ^ke‘U> tbe ^>at- ^ve off. in the mean- ad“^ naed-d8 nothing to marV

---------------------------------- I but was still in front. bad heard of the action of the Presbyterian !„ “P8"6’ “d buUding aflume, sold ont time threatening me with instant death if „ea? uf the Prondost and mightiest
When this point was reached, however Ge”Y“l AT“tmb,y hie cere, he repUod™ C0”P“7 The first I to any way attracted attention. By tony- £^"£2? ®7r ”‘de i one for the I

____  , toglass, who had been giZ hUhe^.Td m 1 bea~ ol ‘ba «“trare ^t W0. «ne pay- the ridou, looking woman With me “d 8

2ST5X21 ï£ tLtZ7.ÏS,1 iiîÂÎSî£r.“,f. “uî'Æ âoSSmg? ^■ZS.M“XZtSLl‘°S;Pond, who is president of the Chamber of | with Irish Wake, Royal Harrv Oîyinïi^ ImBtter at present.” may well be Imagfaed. Another Chinese I night, and shunning all the cities of 7°*^ tkorougbly soldierlike gi
Commerce, appeared at the Mayor’s office, l.Wiss and Pep^rcorn Jabw  ̂ “ *î?-70ï “^L»00011^ tho «ward Robin- «m^ter "*'*•**** mimagwf to keep me aoa^ ^rm.browf
at 11 o’clock May, in response to a oaU GoB bad Men” back and was brto^ngup *0””^'r °f Mb'i?1 theology to the remi- *“*'*FDqrt3Ç tT™ «*">"»«. drilled o,

oislZ-ld’e fair to 02ldLhrdt ^°"?me,r- the meantime Williams had passed Isto R -he tfrma the endowment of thlt “SS®* , 5* eïïnpeïy?* ol?lm cove" the I m a room by myself andtold not tifmore

JsaLftStKfasrif feugr; J&sjvtst&rirs ?£&*■
minded the members that the bill did not tion. tel^ioned their toabilitv ’tttenfl" ^0'“” at thrtaU of the race. Half-way Li -Ha* ot the Qe°erel Ajsem- heretofore been chiefly surface work, and bad departed during the night. L-.7.-7 1
place the Irish police under the oontrol of Mr. Newmsn of the PrnAnZ, ^ down the hill Raeburn beaded Williams- bly,in ni*P®ndtog you from the ministry *e m®“* “*1 t°r extracting gold have all I «Ad them my story aa soon as possible,
the authorities to Dublin. In fact, he who appeared laL raid heZh^LÙT’ ™med$atoly after Isinglass rod BteZ ™ade ab*?F 1,1 7°" relations with Un^ h®8” tbe moet primitive nature, stül it ia ^ d"" *° PtomteUo and aes&ted me
fd. “ “^remly stiputoted that snob oity shéuldbe thoroughly cauv^ ^ete« ®\rry fmed WUUa™ ^ ^^toneemmaryj» impowdble to tell the vast amount of the with meroe to pay my fare to Denver, from
should not be the case. anything were decifedf AR^the^the I ^*«7 came into the stretch, Isinglass, I.. wbato,er. ’replied the doctor. I Precious metal that has been token out of I ”_hwe I^mmunicated with my folks with iZJJui m.~.i, v Q- - —- an

Mr. Balfour—Nothing to the bill pro- tone of 4e responses to the caff8was .«* running on the jnaide, went to ths front, . Pi? Ga”eral.Aewmbly never contributed *>• creek; and there la no reason to doubt I 1 am h”® »fo and sound.” n*”SÎÏ Sb Arthur SulHvan, a
vente the formation of a new constabulary, thine bnt encoarauino ,1" ,7 ^y" olosely followed by Raeburn Roval HanV a,doilar Union seminary. It is supported that e9nal wealth may yet be found by Ml“ Nellie is at present stopping at her m1” 1 ,fift7 changes ” rang from th«Mr- Motley—It would be m Jtat 2- cld“f to ^ve“tottt raotetr ^ ??pp«<»™ and RaveSy7%^Sl ‘^.^«yiby ^Newark mereESK 5* >“Y» «*? P'~k «d ««Wtol/ P"»*’ home on SiS^MiU^S^* by
travention of tbe bill If the Iriab Legisla- accordingly set next MonA».» ,rla1’ He dUtanoe poet was reached Ravenabnre had otben- , I tereat themselves to this work. ----------------»._________ _ *ba K<7»1 Artillery in the' park the
tore should make laws to organize a force the time for conference with tire "same P***^ Hoy*1 Harry and Pepperooro and 'n"ilearned. from others connected Having in view the foregoing foots (and I HIS LAST BULL FIGHT rnave™* 7?jbe?_ *nn8 by fiSSin'i, or
onsn,thing Uke a military footing. (Hear, gentlemen upraX2,e sulrat. .Comtogo^Ravrasb^^ „tb“ evening that ^«eingtoeoMek end the immeraely *** ^AST TOLL FIGHT. £gBEf-igg > *he ArchbUhop! I
hear.) — J gradually overhauled and passed Uaebnrn ”°Z- BrÿS* would go right on lost ss if r*ch co1u>try drained by it) no one can help Madrid Inns 1 T .u i_- , would rather mterest your readers

a. Mr. Goschen (Chancellor of the but he could not get near Isinglass, who I n0.tbi¥8 had happened, and he will be sus-1 bnt °oi”oide with the belief that by stoking I. hr * î V. ^a8akti)0, the kmg of tolling them abontthelr future queen,-a
F» the last Salisbury Cabinet) TORONTO TOPICS. was making a beautiful race, thTothers A*tLU a0ti?° by îhe hoard of direo- to ^o h^ook where it to detest, there m hull-fighters and the idol of the Madrid fa a very simple gown of
îat the safeguards provided by „ T running in this order : Pepperooro I =1,^ “**membera of the faculty of tbe I ev“7 Probability of finding gold to such I P^pulaoe, made hb last public appearance w,thoQt »ny flounoee or
atost misuse of the constabulary Toronto, June 2.-(Special.)-To-day | Quickly Wise, Royal Harry, institute. qusntitire as to throw even the old to-day. The performance was for his bene- If^188), a young fresh

were quite inadequate. There was not a being the 27th anniversary of the Fenian I Son-of-a-Gun, Dame President and Wil- . w ----- gold days Into the shade. Even to the most fit, and besides the fra of 50 000 franco he rfoht h^h^^fihly English) girl, with a
line mthe Wll, he said, to prevent the invasion, the survivors of the Canadian vol Lord William's saddle girths broke AGRARIAN OUTRAGE. skeptical it would seem impossible to be received half the gate receipts which were fnf î™ya’other head and a graoe-
centrahzatlon of the constabulary and it, unteera who reV isTrira at ttoTtime ra' “d Jookey McJI“ *» thrown ThtoVof ------- otherwue This is not ihe opinion of one 160,000. The official ratoee for Cm ZIZ «’n P6^8!» not*have
transformation into a military force, under sembled to day rad TZr^hed to ordZ^ !?or,e'J>ut Lord William out of the ron Dublin, Jane I.-Another agrarian crime T ooIy> U,?h1Y^ by -moat -f the old from 100 to 300 fran^Zthongh to m2 ^ “ hZ b.e had her future mother- 
ClTr? f ?ïbljn’ to Q^.TarkanTthere? aTter^^ tha fremwa. committed to-day in Conn^ClarVÂ .W w^ha.. raraf th,8/ W!re macb Zt to^d ^ b“

j ,■£%?. SSL!;-T-.y.4- î.sar^g:,'’iia.rsis E^t3LK5r.~?=s

creHrFFF1? SSjSSI

the quality and strength intended by the 
prescribing physician and contain less than I to abonfth* aB°”nt 10 t30^000.
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i, A STRANGE STORY.Arnold*-t
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' mNon-

«oee. nee. The division on Mr. Arnold Foster’s mo
tion to adjourn resulted to its defeat by a 
vote of 241 to 203.

The House then went into committee on 
the Home Rule bill.

Mr. Gladstone accepted the proposed 
amendment that the right to interfere to 
hostilities between foreign countries be ex
cepted from the powers of the Irish Legis
lature.

Mr. George Wyndham, Conservative, 
for Dover, proposed to exclude from the 
control of the Irish authorities all the Irish 
police except the local forces under local of
ficials.

Rt. Hon. Mr. Gladstone opposed the mo-
»er, lender of-iSetlo-,

igth to support of Mr.
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Ml/I Seattle, Jane 1.__On Mey 3, Miss
Nellie Holgate, employed as clerk to a 
leading drygoods store, ^disappeared from 
Seattle. She had gone for a row on Lake 
Washington, and next morning an empty 
boat was found. Her bat and cloak were 
found to the water. It was supposed she 
had been drowned, and tbe lake was
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“dthe Irish Legislature should 
have power to make laws concerning tbe 
military or naval forces or the defence of 
the realm, Unless some such check as that 
suggested by the member for Devon were 
adopted. However, half the provisions of 
the bill must remain Be worthless as the 
paper it waa printed on. What value could 
the members possibly attach to the clause 
enacting .that .the new Dish legislature 
should have nothing to do with the. military 
foroes if at the same time the Irish Govern
ment should be permitted to oontrol an 
armed and drilled force of constabulary 12,- 
000 strong, while to the olanae to question 
lay the right of the Irish Legislature to in
crease tbe strength of the constabulary ? 
Unless the amendments were adopted there 
would be nothing to prevent the Irish Gov
ernment from forming an army of 
its own under tbe pretence of 
organizing or developing .this constabulary. 
The Central Police force wae undoubtedly 
well adapted to present needs ; but under 
the new Irish Government it would probably 
birused aa a means to a far different end. 
One might prophesy .with reasonable 
tetoty that it would be made an instrument 
to accomplish the oppression of Ulster. A 
few months’ training, moreover, would turn 
tha constabulary into a formidable military 
force, such aa the. Dish Government ought 
not control. To allow-thie was pare lunacy. 
By sanctioning a clause under which such 
things were possible, Parliament would vlr- 
tually grant to Ireland the disposition of a 
semi-military organisation, which, in the 
critical days of the Imperial Government, 
might push Great Britain to severe straits. 
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Unionist cheens.) It was 

Prime Minister regarded it 
as little less than personal to show 
any mistrust of toe Nationalists ; but, even 
so, Parliament most look forward to the 
effects of this bill, not only upon- the Na
tionalists this year and next, bnt also upon 
those who would lead the Irish to from 
ten to fifteen yeare. They ought not to 
shut their eyes to the .possibilities of the 
future, nor create a danger whieh it might 
xtraiu tbe resources of the Impérial' Gov- 
ernaient to meet.
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